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摘  要 
 












































The study of the household registration system is an important issue. The 
existing literatures generally focus on the study of gains which the workers get from 
the labor market, including the salaries and benefits. But when we look at the 
widening income difference between urban and rural, we find that a large part of the 
difference is caused by the choice of industry. In this article, we try to do some 
empirical research from the perspective of causation of income differences. We want 
to explore some feasible policy recommendations which can be applied in the 
process of the household registration system reforming. 
This article will use the Chinese General Social Survey, 2006 (CGSS2006) data 
to do some empirical research. Setting Manufacturing industry wage level as a 
reference group, the sample is divided into three groups according to whether the 
wage levels were significantly different to manufacturing industry ---- Significantly 
higher than the manufacturing industry and not significantly different with 
manufacturing industry and significantly lower than the manufacturing industry. And 
the industry in which the first group of samples is defined as the relative 
high-income industry (dummy variable is 1), which the rested defined as the general 
industry of other industries (dummy variable = 0). By the study of impact which the 
non-productive factor such as household registration system makes, we find that 
there is a significant impact that the household registration system increases the 
probability of entering the relative high-income industry, except for the impact of 
other factors which show the workers’ productivity level, such as age, gender, 
education level and so on. Further, we find that the extent of this impact in different 
regions also show different characteristics. In the eastern coastal provinces with 
higher level of economic development, the household registration system has a 
greater impact for workers to enter the relative high-income industry than the central 
and western inland provinces. On the other hand, some general discrimination such 
















In this article, we try to introduce the spouse’s hukou as the replace variable to 
establish a simultaneous equations model. Then in the elimination of the two-way 
endogenous between high-income industry entering and urban household registration 
status, we argue closely that urban household registration status demonstrated a 
significant positive effects to the probability of entering the relative high-income for 
workers. Further, on this basis we derived an instrumental variable regression model. 
After disregarding the effect of multicollinearity among the explanatory variables, 
we verify the accuracy of the results. 
Innovation of this paper is that we start from the perspective of industry 
selection, analyses the impact of a couple of factors to the probability of entering 
relative high-income industry by establishing a probit model. Further, we highlight 
the critical role of the household registration system in the process of industry 
selection, then do an effective argument to the necessary of the reform of household 
registration system. 
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① 资料可通过四川省劳动和社会保障厅网站 http://www.sc.lss.gov.cn 获得。 
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大约 1500 万；而 1952 年的“一五计划”提出优先发展重工业的工业化战略，更
是推动了新中国第一次人口迁移高潮的出现。数据显示，1954 年到 1956 年的三
年间，计划性迁移和自发性迁移的人口总数高达 7700 万。① 
由于当时封闭的国际环境和复杂的国内背景，新中国的工业化发展主要来自
                                                        
① 国家统计局国民经济综合统计司. 新中国 55 年统计资料汇编 [M] . 北京：中国统计出版社，2005. 
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